
ACADEMIC COOPERATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN INTERNATIONAL
HUMANITARIAN UNIVERSITY (UKRAINE)

AND
ACADEMY "SТЕFАГ[ CEL MARE, OF,MINISTRY ОF INTERNAL AFFAIRS ОF

ТНЕ REPUBLIC ОF MOLDOVA

The parties

International Humanitarian University, Fontansoka Doroga Str. 33, 65009, Odesa, Ukraine
represented Ьу its President, Academician SERGIY KIVALOV,
and Academy "Stefan се1 Маrе" of Ministry of Internal Affairs of the Republic of Moldova,
Ch. Asachi str, 21, MD-2009o represented Ьу its PhD DINU OSTAVCIUC,

РrеаmЬlе
Given that academic and scientific exchanges are now indispensable for the progress of
society;
Considering the imроrtапсе of academic cooperation, which сап promote joint collaborative
research projects that can improve the teaching of both institutions involved in research;
The two entities аrе committed, thTough this Agreement, to establish а general framework for
cooperation in areas of academic interest, as follows:
Article 1. Рurроsе
The рurроsе of this agreement is the development of research within an international academic
neМork through scientific cooperation projects, good practice exchange and academic
rеsеаrсh.
Article 2. Objectives
Partners are agreed to cooperate in all areas of mutual interest with regard to teaching and
research activities, as well as to the development of а multi-disciplinary research neмork
aiming at covering specific areas of international sfudies, creating parallel\double diplomas'
programs, accrediting of specialties, etc.
Thus, the parties commit themselves to undertake and achieve the following main specific
objectives:
2.1. Collaboration in scientific research
- Collaboration to establish joint scientific research themes in соmmоп areas of interest апd
expertise;
- Cooperation in the development and implementation of multidisciplinary rеsеаrсh programs;
- Organization of соmmоп conferences / symposia;
- Editing of соmmоп scientific papers and соmmоп dissemination of their respective research
results;
- Exchanges of professors / researchers / specialists in оrdеr to give short course lectures оr to
evolve at fellowship programs;
- Exchanges of students (Bachelor's Degree / Master's Degree / Doctoral programs)
2.2. Exchange of inforrnation апd best academic practices
- Exchange of best practices based оп scientific research experiments;
- Dissemination of publioations professors / researchers in the libraries of both institutions and
other partner institutions on the basis of reciprocity;
- Mutual information on conferences and other activities organized Ьу the parties;
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- Collaboration at dual degrees programs establishment.

Article 3. Соорегаtiоп tools
The academic cooperation will be achieved mainly through:

- The establishment of а team coordinating the implementation of the Agreement;
_ The organization of workshops, seminars and other joint actions;

- The organization of joint master, postgraduate and training programs. If necessary, other

entities mау Ье involved upon the express agreement of the contracting Parties.

Article 4. Duration of the agreement апd amendments
4.1. This Дgrееmепt is concluded for an indefinite duration from the time of signing and mау

ье revised оr supplemented Ьу written agreement of the parties, whenever this is necessary.

4.2. Тhе party ibut initiutes an amendment will submit а11 proposals in writing to the other

раrtу, which йill hur,. to respond in writing within 30 days. No response is not considered tacit

acceptance.
4.з.lеrmiпаtiоп of this Дgrееmепtwill Ье made only Ьу express agreement of the parties,

provided а minimum of 30 days' notice.
Article 5. Final clauses
5.1. Each Contracting РаrtУ shall provide technical and logistical services to the objectives of
the cooperation agieement, Ьу appointing а person responsible for coordinating the

implemerrtation of this agreement and the exchange of information beМeen parties.

s.j. тье contracting parties undertake to involve relevant organizations in the cooperation

рrоgrаm such as student associations, companies and other entities from civil society and

academia.
5.з. Neither party has the right to yield its contractual obligations and rights of third parties.

5.4. This ДgrееmеПt mаУ ЬБ completed i modified Ьу amendments, which become part of the

Same.
5.5. The Parties аррrоче that this Agreement is executed in good faith; therefore, any dispute

arising as а resuliof irrt.rpr.tation, enforcement, formalization, and compliance thereof shall

Ье solved amicably Ьу mutual agreement
This agreement was signed in 2 (two) original copies in English.
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